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INTRODUCTION

Many problems concerning tbe motabollsm of tlie bacterial

cell evolve from the poriaoablllty of tlie outer coat, or coats,

of the cell, A more ocsnplete Insight Into the factors that are

responsible for variations in the peri^eablllty of different cells

might aid in obtaining a bettor understanding of the metabolic

processes of a cell. The factors associated with the pernoabll-

ity may, to a considerable extent, control the uptake of food,

in its various forms, by the individual cell.

Very few quantitative studios Iiave been conducted upon the

outer structures of a cell. The tool, lysozyme, used in this

problem to alter these outer structures of the cell has been

used by Utter et al, (16) to lyse bacterial cells and free the

enzyme systems of the cell in an active form. These liberated

Bystems were ftirther utilized in a series of studies upon cell

respiration and metabolism,

Dubos (3, p, 99) believed the action of lysozyme upon a

cell resulted in an increased permeability. As a result of this

action the cells dlsintecrated and the cell material diffused

into the medium,

S«vage and Ilillor (15) noticed that sensitized E, typhosa

colls underwent lysis when subjected to the action of complement,

Iimnediately after lysis occuirred and increase in oxygen uptake

was noted. This work showed the posBlbllity of an alteration of

the outer cell ooriponenta and porliaps the alteration of the
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permeability of the cell*

This problem was created to determine the action of the

enzyme lysozyrae upon tho respiration of bacterial cells and to

deterraine, if possible, any cloanges in the cell permeability^

maasrired by a changing oxygen uptake, as a result of the action

of the enzyme lysozyme upon the coll wallt

iXSnm OP LITEiiATURE

A comprehensive search of tli© literature concerned with the

activity of the enzyme lyaozyme and research carried out on the

organism Ilicrococcus lysodeilrtlcus revealed a dearth of infor-

mation in connection with this problem. Therefore, this follow-

ing discussion is limited to tho properties of lyaozyme and tha

inclusion of work connected with tho action of lyaozyme upon

various susceptible organisms*

Tho enzyme lysozymo was first isolated by Plemraing in 1920*

Lysozyme has been found to be vei?y widespread In nature, A few

of the sources are white of eggs, secretions of the mucous

BMabranes of the body, buttermilk, and in certain molds, algae

and bactoria. The most cominonly used source for tlie producticai

of lysozyme is the white of egga# Abraham and Robinson (1) were

the first workers to produce the enzyme In a crystalline form.

An Improved schedule for the crystallization of the enzyme has

been presented by Pevold and Alderton {5)»

GoldBworthey and Plorey (7) stated that Plemaing found 75
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per cent of the organisms isolated from the air to be susceptible

to lysozyme activity. Goldsworthey and Plorey (7) found tills

activity to be elicited In three ways: (a) killing without lysis,

(b) killing accompanied by lysis, and (c) inhibition of growth.

Meyer (9, p. 278) found the resulting lysis to be definitely tied

up with the pH of the medium. Ills observations indicate that

lysis occurs only at an alkaline to slightly acid pH value • The

optlmuia activity of the enzyzae occurs at pH 4*5, but at this

value little to no lysis occurs.

Pelner et al, (4) observed the susceptibility of both living

and dead organisms to lytic activity of lysozyra©# However, it

was noted that precipitation with 95 per cent alcohol or acid

acetone followed by autoolavlng in alkaline, acid, or fonaalln

solutions rendered the organism highly resistant to corapleta

lyais by the enzyme.

Mayer et al. (11) concluded that lysozyme reacts only In

the reduced state. It was found that lysozyiaa could be inacti-

vated by the presence of sulfahydryl groups, alkali, peroxide,

iodine and cupric oxide. It can, however, be reactivated by

hydrogen sulfide, hydrogen cyanide and similar c(»Dpounds.

The substrate attacked by lysozyme Is a mucopolysaccliaride

in high polymer form. Meyer and Ilalmel (10) observed the liber-

atlon of en acetyl-hexosaialne as a result of lysozyno activity.

These workers believed the lytic action of lysozyme on susceptible

cells cannot be explained on any physical basis such as the

lowering of surface tension. The properties of tlie enzyme did
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not show any protease, kinase, amylase, lipase, or phosphatase

activity during the cotirse of their experiments*

Roberts (12) was able to deiuonst-rate antibodies against

lysozyrae and showed the loss of activity by tlie enzyme upcm its

contact with iimauno serum* Pleraralng and Allison (6) worked with

JUamunological itiethods to show the differences in lysozyoe which

had been crystallized from different sources.

As a result of its sensitivity, the organism nost widely

used in studies en lysozyne is Micrococcus lysodeikticus. Tliis

organism was isolated from the air by Plemming. Pelner et al«

(4) determined the culttiral requirements of this organism* Ca-

sein hydrolysate and adenine were found to b© indispensible for

good growth of the organism. Growth may further be enhanced by

the use of a Lactobacillus casei growth factor* Hewitt (8)

first demonstrated the expected catalase activity of this partic-

ular organism* Results of his work showed that the most luxurious

growth resulted from aeration of broth cultures*

In working with lysozyrae Boasson (2) observed a swelling in

the final stages of lysis of U* lyso , "lis techniques may be

presented as microscopic observations with a staining schediil©

utilizing a carbol fuchsin, seriam, and eosin stain* As a result

of this work it was concluded that the cell wall was not de-

stroyed but that the oboervod swelling of the coll was a re-

sulting Etechanical flattening of the cell after the removal of

the polysaccharide substrate from the cell wall*

Welshimer and Robinow (17) carried out a similar project
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using tho Qnzymo and DQcillus afi/^athorluia * By isiicroscoplc

observation the colls appeared to be autolyaed and swollen. By

using a special "agar streak plate" aethod the cells appeared

to be drawn out into long thread-like structures. The loss of

some structural unit from the cell wall was indicated by tMs

techn5_que»

Dubos (3, p. 195), in his review of the siisoeptibility of

microorganloias to the action of lysozymo, notes that only tim

saprophytic species were susceptible to lysis, while most of

tlie pathogens were coraplotoly unaffected. It was his belief,

however, that a number of organisms exist which are potentially

pathogenic but are not able to exert their activities due to

their sxxsceptlbllity to this particular enzyme. Therefore thoy

are unable to establish themselves in tii© potential host. He

further statos tiiat certain strains of staphylococcus are raore

virulent as a result of in vitro contact with lyaoayiaB.

Utter and others (16) found the onzyino lysozyme to be very

useful in experiments on the oxidation of variotis subs trated by

the endoenzTToes of M, lysodeiktlcus . The teciiniqiies used were

closely in line with those used in this study and are presented

more in detail to show a coinparable study with, however, a

different end point in mind. In the procedure followed by Utter

colls of lysodeiktlcus were washed, dried in vacuo, rp?ound

in mortars, and stored at low temperatures. The cells were then

lysed with lysozyme as needed. This preparation was then used

in respiration experiments using various substrates. Tho
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pQsplpometer flasks wero sot up as follows: 40 rag (dry weight)

of cells lysed for 40 lainutos, 0«06 M phosphate buffer at pH

6*2, 0*03 U substrate {sodium salts in the case of acids) and

water up to a total of 2*0 ral In the flask proper. Also 0.3 lal

of 20 per cent KOH was placed in the center well* It was found

that the addition of UaCl to the flasks in varying dilutions had

a considerable effect upon the oxygen uptake by the lysed cells*

Even an increased oxygen uptake stinulated by the addition of

the KaCl and the laassive nmbers of cells used in this series of

experiments failed to exceed tlie value of cubic milliliters of

oxygen uptake as observed in th© work by this author* The authors

were not certain as to the reasonj^ or reasons, for the increased

oxygen uptake due to the addition of NaCl* They reasoned that

it might be due to an aggregating action of the precipitate,

formed upon tiie addition of th© NaCl, tlms furnishing a surface

for the previously dispersed enzyraes to ooiae Into contact with

each other, with the substrate, or with co-enzyioes • The fact

that the ITaCl night inhibit the action of the lysozymo was also

considered.

EXPERiriEIJTAL

General iJethods and Techniques

The organism, IHcrocoocus lysodeikticus, used throughout

this series of experiments was obtained from stock cultures
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provided by Dr. J» 0» Harris of Kansas state College, Thoae

cultures were easily maintained on nutrient agar slants incu-

bated at 30 degrees C«

This organian required 43-96 hours incubation to provide

sufficient grovrth in quantity whan grown upon lar^ agar surfaces.

The method finally used for producing a mass of cells was aera-

tion of a liquid mediun, Compresaed air v/aa washed and passed

through cotton filters before reaching tlie growth xaadixam.

All proli.Tilnary work was carried out with cells grown in

nutrient broth diluted 1:2 to reduce the amount of foaming

occurring d\aring active aeration over a period of 24 hours.

Presh agar slants were transferred dally for three or four days

prior to Innoculatlon of the nutrient broth. The incubation

temperature dxu?ing aeration was 30 degrees C« Tlvo broth was

innoculated by suspending the growth on an agar slant in nutrient

broth and then pipetting tills suspension into the growth medium.

The cells were harvested from the nutrient broth by the use

of a Sharpies Super Centrifuge, These cells were then wasbsd

three times with Ashby's salt solution to remove all substrate

from the surface of the cells. After the final washing the cells

wera resuspanded in Ashby»s salts. The composition of this salt

solution is as follows!

KH2PO4 1.8 g
KgHP04 0.7 g
NaCl • 0.2 g
HgS04 , 0.2 g
CaCl2 5H20.. 0,02 g
CaCOs , 0.02 g
FeCl3 (soln.) ,,,, , 4 drops
Molybdenum soln. 1.0 ml
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linS04
Molybdic acid
KI
Water****. ••• 400 na

1.0 liter

0.4 g
0.4 g
0*4 g

Water

The pH of thla solution was approximately 7.0,

The stock suspensions of cells were kept at low tenperaturcs

and proved to be quite stable. They showed no tendency towards

autolysis and during the course of experiments the respiratory

activity showed little loss* No attempt was made to correlate

any of the results of the preliminary experiraents since the

niimber of cells varied with each suspension.

For the final experimental results it was desirable to have

A standard viable suspension of cell to check res\ilts on a

quantitative and ccwnparative basis. This was accomplished by

the lyophilization of a heavy suspension of cells obtained in

the following manner. Freshly transferred cells of llicro *

lysodeikticus were used to innociilato several bottle of diluted

nutrient broth and aoratod for 24 liours, Tli© cultures weir©

checked for ptirity and harvested in a Sharpies Super Centrifugs.

The cells were then washed and rosuspended in Ashbyts salts

solution at pH 7.0; 5 ml amoiants of the suspension were then

pipetted into small complement type vials of an approximate

volume of 25 ml. These vials were plugged with rubber stoppers

containing a piece of open glass tubing* The cultures were then

quickly shell frozen, packed in dry ice, and stoi'ed in a deep

freezer for a one-hour "aging" period. The vials were subset

quently connected to a vacuum pwsp via the glass tube, packed
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in dry ice and evacuated ovornisht. Upon termination of the

evacuation the vials wore removed and the tip of the tubing was

sealed off with a flas»« These lyophllized cultures were easily

resuspended by injecting 15 ml of Ashby's solution into the viala

with a syringe* In all cases these resuspended cells were used

within two days. However, some sa25)les stored under low temper-

atures showed good respiratory activity for over a one -week

period and showed no autolysis over a fo\ir«week period. These

lyophllized cultures were not plated out to check the viability

of the cells since they were not harvested under aseptic condi-

tions and the only condition deiaanded was a uniform rate of

respiration.

A direct cell count using a Petroff-Hausaer bacterial count-

ing chamber showed a cell count of 26 •5 to S8«5 billion cells/nl

of the lyophllized cultures after resxispension.

Turbidity nensureiaonts gave a value of 67 using a l/lOO

dilution of the resuspended cells in standardized tubes* The

equipment usod was a Coleaan Universal spectrophotoaeter with a

PC-4 filter and a setting of 500 Mu»

The respiration apparatus used in this study was tho Warburg

type micro-respirometer* The techniques usod were basically the

same as are presented by Umbreit et al, (16)

•

Throughout the coiirse of the exporiinental work a stock

solution, or suspension, of lysozyno was used in various aiaounts

and dilutions* This stock was made up v/ith 50 mg of Arnour and

Company crystalline lysozyrae in 100 lal of M/lOO KI^P04 at pH 4*5.
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This suspension was kept refrigerated diaring the entire period

of exporiraentation and no loss of activity was noted. The aaount

of lyaozyra© used in the various experiments lias been designated

by volume used or by concentration of lysozyue expressed in

aiicrogrsias per ml. The concentration of the stock solution was

500 aicrograms/al of phosphate buffer at pH 4«0» All dilutiona

of this stock solution were made with phosphate buffer at pll

7*0 as the diluting liquid*

Various Substrates Utilized by U, lysodeikticus

The prollEiinaj?y studies upon the respiration of U»

lysodeikticus were mad© using different organic compoiinds as

the substrate. This preliminary work was used only as a screexv*

ing process to determine which costipounds might serve as a source

of energy tliat would enable the organism to carry on active

respiration.

Por these eaqjeriiaents freshly- harvested^ cells were used in

iQost instances. The numbers of cells used in the preliminaz*7

experiments were not standardized. Results wore based upon the

various controls used diaring each respiratory test. The cells

were stored at low temperatures during the series of studies.

The ivarburg equipment was used with the water bath set at

30 degrees C. Duplicate flasks were used in all cases. One

flask was used as a barometric control and contained a total

liquid volume of 3.4 ml* One pair of flasks was used to measure
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the endogenous respiration of th& cells* By the endogenous

respiration the oxygen uptake of the colls without a substrate

Is indicated. In these controls 0.7 ral of washed colls wore

placed in the side ara of the flasks, 0.2 eO. KOH and a roll of

filter paper were placed in the center well, and 2,5 ml of Vl/20

phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 was Introduced into the flask proper.

In the flasks with the substrate, or carbon oonpounds to be

checked, 0.7 lal of colls was pipetted into the side ara, 0.2 xal

15 per cent KOH and a roll of flltor paper were placed in the

center well, and 0*5 ml of substrate and 2 liL of phosphate buffer

wez>o laeasured into the flask px'opor. The flasks were attached

to respiromoters with t le system opened to the atmosphere. After

allowing; the system 15 minutes to comfc to equilibria the fluid

levels were adjusted and the system closed off to the air. The

colls from the side arm were tlion ralxod with the contents of

the flask propor. Readings were laade every 15 minutes for a two

hour period,

Dtiring this course of preliminary work iiiany corapounds wero

used in concentrations ranging from l]/5 up to iV^SO. In all

cases 0.5 lal of the various substrates at different concentra-

tions was used. Values fron tliis prellninary work showed th0

desirability of usins concentrations in the range of l]/20 with

concentrations of }i/lOO for oojaparison.

The amounts of oarygen uptake recorded during the two hour

respiration period were used as criteria for dotersiinlng which

substrates tested should be iisod. Concentrations of sodium
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acetate and othyl alcohol at a value of tl/20 sMowed the hi^st

oiaounts of oxygen uptake as neasured in cu ral. Tiio sodium

acetate showed tlio noct consistent results and was chosen as a

standard with which to compare the other sxibstrates. Table 1

shows the results of these initial studies upon tlie various

substrates in coBiparison to the sodium acetate substrate.

The ^ri'ect of pH Upon Lysozyne Activity

Lysozyme shows its creatost activity at a pH value of about

4«5 according to L^yer (9, p, 278), iloarever, lysis decrcaoea

with a drop in the pH value. Lysis was Indicated in this experi-

ment by a decrease in the turbidity of the cell suspensions*
of

To check the possible effect this factor upon the turbidity

cieasuz^mdnts made at the end of each rospiratlon, the following

experiment was oai*ried out: The Coleman Spectrophotomoter was

used with a FC*4 filter and a setting 500 I.Iu» All tubes used

were obtained from a standardized sot. To five tubes containing

3#0 lal of phospiiato buffer at pH values of 4.5, 5»0, 5,5, G»0,

and 6.5, i»espectivoly, were added 1,0 ml of a l/lO dilution of

the stock lysozyme, 1#0 ml of l'i/20 acetate, and 1.4:iil of the

lyophilizod colls. A control tube coiitained 4.0 ml of phosphate

buffer at pH 7.0, 1.0 ml of li/20 acotato, and 1.0 ml of a l/lO

dilution of the lysoayme. In the fivo experiiaental tubes th»

pll values wore adjusted after adding tiio cells. The enzyme

suopeiislon was added last and upon its addition a reading was
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Table !• The comparison of various substrates to sodiiun acetate
as indicated by oxygen uptake.

Corapound : Coxaparison to Na acetate

Ethyl alcohol Very good

Na lactate Fair

TIa succinate Good

Na tartrate Very poor

fla fuiaerate

Na valerate «

Xylose II

Sorbitol n

Duloitol II

Na citrate «

Mannitol «

Na gluconate II

Levulose m

Table 8« Value in i.iicrograms of lysozyrao of various dilution*
of stock lysozyrio suspension.

Dilutions of stock : Valuo-::icro,";rar.i3/0,5 nl dilution

lAoo 2,50

1/125 2,00

1/150 1,66

1/200 1,00
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made on the spectrophotoraDter corresponding to zero tiae*

Readings were made at five minute intervals with a total

time of 30 minutes recorded.

Results, as are shown in Pig. 1, indicate that most of the

lysis occiirred within the first 15 rainutes. In the case of the

tube at pll 4.5 the lysis all occurred within the first 5 minutes.

Th0 Itoasuroment of Turbiditiea at Varying
Lysozyme Concentration!

Some Insight into the amount of lysis that could be expected

from varying dilutions of lysozyme was necessary to provide an

approximate dilution that would result in some lysis and yet not

result in tlie destruction of all cells during the period of

respiration.

The results of the previous e^Qjeriment ougrested the use of

a buffer diluting solution at a pH of about 6.5. Five tubea

from a matched set were used in this experiment. Into four stand-

ard tubes were pipetted 3.0 ral of phosphate buffer, 4.0 ml of

freshly harvested and washed cells of M. lysodeikticus , and 1.0

ral of m/20 acetate. To one each of these tubes was added 1.0 3al

of stock lysozyme diluted 10, 50, 100, and 150 times respectively.

The enzyme was added last and an immediate reading cojrrespending

to zero time was recorded* A control tube was set up with tbe

cells replaced by an equivalent volume of buffer. The results

of the experiment nay be noted in Fig« 8.
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100

H 1 1 1 »

15 30
Time in minutes

Fig, 1. Lysis at varying pH values,
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100

80

30 6? ^0 1^0
Time in minutes

Fig, 2« Lysis at varying lysozyme concentrations.
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Coll Respiration with Lysozymo and r.'/SO Acetate

In studying the effects of lysozyrao upon cell respiration

it was necessary to run two controls* The first of these was a

double flask control on the Warburg equlpraent to measure tla

endogenous respiration of the lyophilized cells. These flasks

were set up in the sane manner as previous experiments indicate

and all conditions were siiallar. Since results proved to be so

consistent for the meas\ire of the endogenous respiration this

control was not run during every respiration but was checked on

different suspensions of the cells at periodic intervals

•

The second control used was set up approximately in the

same mnner as the endogenous controls. In this control, how-

ever, 0,5 ml of u/20 sodium acetate was added to the flask proper

and the buffer was reduced by 0,5 al»

The third set of flasks contained 0.7 ral of cells in the

side arm. The flask proper contained 1.5 nl buffer, 0.5 ml of

M/20 acetate, and 0.5 ml of lysozyiae. A roll of filter paper

and 0.2 ml of alkali were placed in the center v/oll. It was

necessary to use various concentrations of the lysozyme stock

solution to find the optirauia amount to use. The concentrations

used ranged from 50 micrograms to a mataeraatical value of 1,66

micrograms/ml. The optimum values ranged between 5 and 2.5

raicrograms/iiil. The most consistent results were obtained using

0«5 ml of lysozyme stock solution containing about 1.66 micro-

grams. The concentration in micrograms was determined by evalu-
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ating dilutions of the stock lysozymo. Table 2 shows tho

corresponding dilutionc and value in raicrograms of lyaozyiae per

0*5 ml of suspension*

By graphing the oxygen uptake at the 15 ninute intervals

it was possible to compare the amount of oxygon of the lysed

cultures with that of the endogenous and the respiration using

a M/20 acetate substrate. Fig* 3 shows a typical representation

of the type of curves produced during this series of experiments*

The information presented in Table 3 is a suraraaj?y of tha

work carried out using m/20 acetate as a substrate. The data

presented in this table show the aaount of lysozyo© per -|ml of

diluted stock, the amount of lysis as indicated by a reduction

in cells, and the percentage of stimulation, or inhibition, of

the oxygen uptake of lysed cultures in conparison to the non*

lysed controls* The lysis indlcrted was determined by measuring

the turbidity of a l/lO dilution of representative flasks at

the termination of the respiration* The Coleman ©quipiaent was

used as mentioned previously*

By inspection of Fig, 3 and Table 3 it can be noted readily

that those flasks containing a proper dilution of the lysozyme,

cells, and substrate show a definite increase in the amount of

oxygen uptake*

The amount of lysis indicated in Table 3 was determined by

constructing a standard curve using the cell count of 27*5

billion cells/ml In conjunction with spectrophotometer readings

of various dilutions of the stock culture of lyophllized cells*
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M/20 acetate-
lysozyme

30 60 90 120
Time in minutes

Pig, 3. Oxygen uptake using M/20 acetate and
lysozyme dilution l/lOO.
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Table 3» Percentage of lysis and stinulation of oxygen uptftlrt

of cells using Il/CO acotete in the presence of
varying lysozy^no concentrations.

nici
lyaoayuti

of :

iil/2 i

Percentar:e l^rsis •
•

•

Percent of
stiraulation

3.33 17.3 16.0

3.33 20.6 14.1

3.33 16,1 9,5

3.33 14.5 9.6

o. /

3.33 33.4 8,4

2.50 13.4 10.5

3.33 9.6 11.6

3.33 23.3 3.5

2.50 31.2 8.0

Table 4. Percentage of lysis and stimulation of oxygen uptake
of cells using M/100 acetate in the presence of
varying lyaozynw concentrations.

r.Iicrograias of :

lysoayrie :7il/2 :

Percent of lysis :

•
•

Percent of
3tiriulation

2,50 43,1 6.4

2,00 27,6 6.5

1.66 27,6 7,7

2.50 21.4 12.5

2.50 18.1 5.1

2.50 24.3 10.2

2.50 24,3 9.9
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Reductions in the nuiaber of cells could then be found by apply-

ing the turbidity readings, talcen at the termination of each

respiration, to the standard curve. The number of cells lysed

is presented on a percentage basis* The percent of stiiaulation

of the oxygen uptake presented in Table 3 is the percent of th»

total uptake and included the endogenous respiration. Due to

its constant value and its questionable position in cell rospi-

ration the amount of oxygen uptake due to tlie endogenous respi-

ration was included and the percentage value was deteriained with

total oxygen uptake*

Cell Respiration with Lysozyiae and u/lOO Acetate

It was considered desirable to coiapare the effect of

lysoayia© upon cell suspensions using a la/SO concentration of

acetate with the effect of lysozym© using a 1{/100 acetate sub-

strate*

This series of respiration studies was set up in an identi-

cal manner as those using the l]/20 concentration of the substrate*

Conditions were duplicated on the V/arburg apparatus and turbid-

ities of the individual flasks wero determined at the teriaina-

tion of each experliaent*

Results of tliose respiration studies are shown in Table 4*

Pig* 1 shows a representative evaluation of the oxygen uptake

of M. lysodelkticus j with and without lysozyrae, on a u/lOO

acetate substrate. The endogenous respiration is shown for
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M/IOO acetate-
lysozyme

Time In minutes

Pig, 4, Oxygen uptake using M/lOO acetate and
lysozyme diluted l/lOO.
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comparison^

A constant and rather uniform increase in the oxygon uptake

of the lysed cultures raay bo noted in corapariaon to those not

subjected to the action of lysozyme* This increase, however, was

not of tho magnitude of that noted when a more concentrated sub-

strate was used. Inspection of the curves shotm in Pig* 2 shows

the increase as occiu»ring mostly during the second hour cf the

respiration experiment* The percentage was figured on total

oxygen uptake and included the endogenous values*

The Effect of Lysozym© Using a m/20 and mAOO
Ethyl Alcohol Substrate

The only other substrate tested that showed good respira*

ti<»i values was ethyl alcohol. Since the molecules of this come

pound are smaller than those of the acetate, similar respiration

studios were made using It as a substrate in the sane concentra-

tion as the acetate*

Respiration measurements were carried out in the same way

as presented for those using acetate as the substrate* Studies

were made on both lA/20 and u/lOO concentrations of tho ethyl

alcohol. Turbidities of the contents of representative flasks

were measxirod at the end of each inspiration*

The results of the experiments upon 11/20 ethyl alcohol are

shown in B'lg. 5 and Table 5# The results using M/100 ethyl

alcohol as a substrate are indicated In Pig* 6 and Table 6«

The besvier concentration, M/20, of the ethyl alcohol as a
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M/SO ethyl
alcohol -

lysozyme

30 60 90 120
Time in minutes

Fig, 5. Oxygen uptake using M/20 ethyl alcohol
and l7Sozyme diluted l/l25.
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M/100 ethyl
alcohol -

1/125 lyso.

30 60 90 120
Time In minutes

Pig, 6, Oxygen uptake using M/lOO ethyl alcohol
and lysozyme dilution l/l25.
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Table 5» Percentag© of lysis and 3tir;nilatlon of oxygen uptai»
of cells using lt^20 otbyl alcohol in the presence of
an optimin lysoayiio concentration.

ilicrOGrams of :

lysozyno inl/2 j

Percent of lysis :

s

Percent of
stimulation

2.0 20.0 2.5

S.O 20.9 5.S

2.0 9.2 6.2

2,0 11.4 6»e

Table 6. Percentage of lysis and stimulation of oxygen uptake
of colls using I.I/100 ethyl alcohol in tiie presence
of two lysozynie concentraticais.

:;icro,';rQms of ;

lysozTnao ei1/2 :

Percent of lysis :

•
•

Percent of
stiimlation

2.5 11.9 3.5

2.5 11.4 4.0

2.0 11.4 2.0

2.0 ll.S 4*0
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substrate shows a rate of oxygen uptake coiaparable to that

recorded for m/20 acetate. A smaller percentage Increase ia

noted for lysed suspensions of M# lYSodeilctlcus upon tho ethyl

alcohol than upon the acetate substrate. In most instances tlie

increase approaches a valuo approxiioately half that of acetate.

The values for the M/lOO ccaicentrations are of the amm 53»gni«»

tude*

The Effect of Lysozyme Upon Endogenous Respiration

Mey^r and Hahnel (10) stated that the depolymrlzation of

the mucopolysaccharide from the cell by lysozyiaD resulted in the

release of a reducing sugar* This sugar vas designated as an

acetyl-hexosaialne* The possibility that the pivssence of this

sugar might result in the stiimlation of oxygen uptake foraed

the basis for this eaperlaent.

One pair of flasks was used to xaeasure the endogenous respi-

ration as in the experiments concerned with respirations using

various substratos. In two other flasks 0.7 ml of cells were

pl»otted into the side arm and 0«5 ml of lysozyme solution con-

taining^ 1 2/3 raicrof';c»ams of lysozyme and 2.0 ml of buffer were

placed in the flask proper. A roll of alkali inpregnated filter

paper was placed in tho center well. The tliird pair of flasks

contained 1 1/4 miorogpoiMi of lysozyrao. All other conditions

for the respiration were as p3*Gviously laentioned* Turbidity

neasxirenents were carried out in the aame manner as the preceding
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onoa»

TIo increase In oxygen uptake as oo iparod to the endogenoui

uptake was noted using either of tlie two above laentionod concen-

trations of tlie enzyao* A definite lysis had occurred, as was

evidenced by the turbidity naasuroments at the termination of the

respiration, and hence acetyl- hexosamine v/as considered as

present* TMs exporiiaont precluded the possibility that the non-

lyaed cells might possibly be stimulated to greater oxygen up-»

take by the presence of any material removed from the cell wall

of thB lysed cells

•

Detenainationa Using Heated Lysozyma

This series of studios was carried out to determine the

effect of inactivated lysozyia© upon Itso<H»iHtt1cus « This in-

activation was brought about by steaming a 1/50 dilution of the

stock suspension of lysozysie for 30 minutes. A laoro concentrated

suspension was used to insure a surplus of the enzyme so that

any alteration in the normal respiration of the cells could be

definitely noted. Since a suspension of this concentration

brought about quick and extensive lysis, the effectiveness of

the inactivation coiild bo easily determined at the start of the

respiration by comparison of the oxygen uptake with that of the

controls.

The results of this work showed no change upon the respi-

ration of the cells in tiie presence of the steamed enzyme* A
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substrate of l!l/20 acetate was used during this investigation.

Controls were rim using no lysozymo and lysozyiao (untreated)

diluted 1/125 All metaods used correspond to those previously

described in detail. Turbidities were neasured at the tenaination

of the experiments and no lysis was noted in the cells in con«

tact with the treated onzyiae suspension*

DISCUSSION

Tlie results of this work showed conclusively that a proper

concentration of lysozyine and cells resulted in a stimulation

of oxygen uptake in the presence of a readily usable substrate,

Figures represented in the various tables show that this incroaoo

in oxygen uptake was accc«apanied by lysis of the cells in every

case* In no instance was stiriiulation noted in the absence of a

laeasurable lysis. The preliminary work concerning lysossymft

concentrations showed that a heavy concentration of lysozyiao

resulted in excessive lysis and a resulting cessation of respi-

ration*

Several possible explanations of the stimulation of respira-

tory activity may be listed as follows? (a) The stimulation

resulted from the presence of the acetyl-hexosaraine hydrolyzed

from the cell walls of the cells. This explanation was largely

discredited as a resxilt of the work using cells subjected to

lysoayrao activity in the absence of a substrate. A quantitative

study was conducted on the supernatant liquid of a lysed culture
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to detoralne the preaonc© and amount of reducing sugar present.

In all cases lysis was accompanied by tho appearance of a re*

duolng au^ar* It was then assumed t'nat this su^ir was pKreaant

in the flasks during respiration studies on cells subjected to

lysis in the absence of a usable substrate. No consistent in-

crease in the i»espiration of these cells was noted during tli©

series of expeririaents on this phase of the problem.

(b) The stiimilation may have resulted from an action similar

to that noted in the use of very low concentrations of heavy

metals and other bactericides. This possibility seemed untenable

as a result of a direct coiiiparison of the percentage increase

of oxygen uptake using a concentrated and a diluted form of

various substrates. It was noted that the average increase of

oxygen uptake using a 1^20 concentration of acetate was 10.4 per

cent. Tho increase using a m/100 concentration of acetate was

8.2 per cent. 'Kiese results indicated that the incx*ea3e was*

in part, due to tho amount of substrate present rather than an

"oligodynamic" action of the lysozyme.

(c) The stimiilation may have been due to the use of the

enzyme solution as a substrate. This waa however discredited

by the use of a heavy enzyme concentration inactivated by lisat.

stimulation of oxygen uptake was noted during the series of

reepirations using these heated preparations. The very dilute

concentration of tlie enzyme used also helped to nullify the

possibility of using the enzyme as a substrate to increase the

oxygen uptake of the cells.
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(d) A fourth possible cause of atiimlation might have bean

the alteration of the permeability of the cell wall. The re-

moval of soiae structural coriponent of the coll wall v/ould intro-

duce the poBsibility that the aubstrate could be iaoi»© readily

available and thus result in an increased oxygon uptake by the

cell. Til© removal of soiae structwal unit was c<»isiQtently

indicated by lysia of tho cells durin{5 the respiration studies*

This theory of the alteration of the permeability of the cells

is in close agreement with concepts advanced by such workers as

Pevage and Miller (13), Boaason (2), and Welshiiaer and Robinow

(17).

COHCLUSION

The oxygen uptake of lyopliilized cells of Micrococoua

lysodoikticus was measured, in the presence of various substrates,

by tho use of a Warburg microrespiroiiioter* Those substrates

giving tlie best resiats were acetate and ethyl alcohol Lactate

and succinate gave fair to good results as ii^easured by oxy^n

uptake of the colls • I/arger laolecules such as tartrate, xylose,

levulose, and others proved to be very poor substrates*

The pH was very important in the respiration studies with

lyaesyise* Results of these experiiaonts indicated the best pH

level to range from 6,5 to 7,0*

Tho concentration of tho lysoayrae was important. Conceit

trations providing 1,66 to 3,33 mlcrograiaa of lysoz^^iae pop



1/2 sal gave tho laost consistent results.

The use of an optiraiua concentration of lysozyrae and cells

with a dilute and concentrated substrate of acetate and etiiyl

alcohol showed an increased oxygen uptake by M. lysodeiktioug .

The use of inactivated lysoayiae resulted in no increase of

oxygen uptake.

The presence of lysozyine had no effect upon endogenous

respiz*ation.

An alteration of the cell periaeabllity was indicated by an

Increased oxygen uptake accon5)anied by a partial lysis of tha

cells*
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